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our responsibility
for ensuringthat there is a soundsystemof intemalcontrol,includingarangementsfor
the preparationof the AccountingStatements.We confirm,to the best of our knowledgeand belief,with
respectto the AccountingStatementsfor the year ended31 March2018,that:

'1.We have put in place anangementsfor effectivefinancial
managementdudngthe year. and for the preparationof
the accountingstatements.
2. We maintainedan adequatesystem of internalcontrol
includingmeasuresdesignedto preventand detectfraud
and corruDtionand reviewedits efieciiveness.

prepared its accounting statementsin accordanca
with the AceounlsandAudrl Regulatrbns.

/

made ptoper anangements and accepted responslbirfy
for sateguarding the public money and resourcesin
its charge,

/

has only done what rt has the legal power to do and has
complied with Proper Practicesrn doing so.

3. We took all reasonablesteps to assureourselves
that there are no mattersof actual or potential
non-compliancewith laws, regulationsand Proper
Practicesthat could have a significantfinancialeffect
on the abilityof this authorityto conductits
businessor manageits finances.

/

4. We providedproperopportunityduring the year for
the exerciseof electors'rightsin accordancewith the
requirementsof the Accountsand Audit Regulations.

during the year gave ail persons rnterestedlhe oppartunity to
inspect and ask quesfrbnsaboul lfiis authority's accounts.

/

5. We canied out an assessmentof the risks facing this
authorityand took appropriatesteps to managethose
risks, includingthe introduclionof internalcontrolsand/or
externalinsurancecover where required.

consideredand documenledthe financialand ofher nsks ff
laces and deaft with them properly.

6. We maintain€dthroughoutthe year an adequateand
effectivesystemof intemalaudit of the accounting
recordsand controlsystems.

ananged for a competentporson,independentof the frnaneial
controls and procedures,to give an abjective view on whelher
intemal controls mae,tthe needs of fhis smaller authority.

/

7. We took appropriateaclion on all mattersraised
in reportsfrom intemal and extemal audit.

responded to malters brought to rls affenfion by intemat and
extemal audit.

8. We consideredwhetherany litigation,liabilitiesor
commithents,eventsor transactions,occuning either
duringor after the year-end,have a financialimpact on
this authorityand, where appropriate,have includedthem
in the accountingstatements.

disclosed everything it should have aboul its brisrnessaciVdy
during the year including events taking place after the year
end if relevant,

9, (For local councilsonly) Trustfunds including
charitable.In our capacityas the sole managing
trusteewe dischargedour accountability
responsibilitiesfor the fund(s)lassets,including
financialreportingand, if required,independent
examinationor audit.

has met all of its rosponsrbtlrlleswhere tTrs a so/e
managing fruslee of a locallrusf or trusts.

"Pleaseprovideexplanationsto the externalauditoron a separatesheetfor each'No' response.Describehow the authority
willaddressthe weaknesses
identified.
ThisAnnualGovernanceStatementis approvedby this
authorityand recordedas minutereference:
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Signedby the Chairmanand Clerkof the meetingwhere
approvalis given:
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Other information required by the TransparencyCodes (notpartof AnnualGovernanceStatement)
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